
A project of

“Every experience of beauty points to infinity.” ~ Hans Urs von Balthasar



Stuck in the mundane? 
Feeling weighed down by the burdens of life?

Tired of all the negativity of our world?
 

Maybe it’s time to take a mini-retreat … online.
 

Sacred Windows is an inspirational website that uses stories,
imagery, film, music, and art to explain theological truths in

everyday language. God makes Himself known to us through the
Beauty, Truth, and Goodness in the world,

if only we take time to peer through these sacred windows to
the beyond.

 
We post one new resource for spiritual growth every week at

www.sacredwindows.com.
 

A new project for a new era
 

But there’s more! 
 

Sacred Windows is launching a new project called “Mini-
Windows” to celebrate its first anniversary on November 28th.
The mini-windows are one-page, downloadable PDFs (text and
graphics) ranging over six broad areas to educate and inspire

our readers:
 

Architecture | Art | Mysticism | Nature | Radiance | Sculpture
 
 
 



Peter Darcy is the creator of Sacred Windows and the author of
ten books, including the recently released Natures of Fire: God’s

Magnificent Angels. He is an avid promoter of the wonders of
the Catholic Faith and Tradition.

 
Contact Peter at:

peterdarcy@sacredwindows.com
 

Follow Peter on the Web:
 

Author website

Sacred Windows

LinkedIn

Facebook

Twitter

Pinterest

Goodreads

Amazon Author Page

Now, check out these five mini-windows from the categories of
Sculpture, Art, Mysticism, Nature, and Radiance:

 

Each one is a mini-retreat in itself. The five examples in this e-
book are a prelude to November 28th , when you’ll be able to

access all eighteen at SacredWindows.com/mini-windows
 

You won’t want to miss the whole collection. We’ll add new mini-
windows every month.

mailto:peterdarcy@sacredwindows.com
https://peterdarcywriting.com/
https://sacredwindows.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/peter-darcy-writer/
https://www.facebook.com/peter.darcy.568
https://twitter.com/PeterDarcy62
http://www.pinterest.com/strengthofsoulbooks/_saved/
https://www.goodreads.com/peterdarcy
https://www.amazon.com/~/e/B089WKPMW7
http://sacredwindows.com/mini-windows












Maybe it’s time for you to take that mini-retreat!
 

Feel free to visit Sacred Windows and browse all the topics
to your heart’s content. 

 
Nearly a thousand subscribers now enjoy our Sacred

Windows Newsletter which is issued every other Sunday.
 

By downloading this resource, you’re already on the list
and will receive the twice-monthly publication (which you

may unsubscribe from at any time.) If you enjoy the
storytelling, please pass the newsletter on to others.

 
Our prayer is that Sacred Windows will assist you on your

spiritual journey.
 

“Beauty is an ultimate value — something that we pursue for
its own sake, and for the pursuit of which no further reason

need be given.” ~ Roger Scruton
 

In the meantime, check out the other mini-windows at
SacredWindows.com/mini-windows

http://sacredwindows.com/mini-windows


 

Visit us at SacredWindows.com


